
Vagobond Magazine's New Senior Editor -
Rionna Morgan

Vagobond Magazine is dedicated to exploring and

documenting the intersection of Web3 technology,

writing, and travel. Our mission is to inspire and

inform our readers about the exciting and

transformative potential of Web3, and to showcase

the diverse per

One of Web3's most highly respected

writers joins the Vagobond Magazine

team in 2023

HONOLULU, HI, USA, January 9, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Vagobond

Magazine is thrilled to announce that

Rionna Morgan will be joining our team

as Senior Editor.

Rionna is a highly educated and

accomplished individual with a passion

for literature, writing, and travel. She

holds double bachelors degrees in

English literature and writing, a

masters degree in English literature,

and a Juris Doctorate. In addition to her impressive educational background, Rionna is also a

best-selling, award-winning author who has been published with multiple platforms in the Web3

space and is a romantic suspense novelist with Simon & Schuster.

With her wealth of

experience and knowledge

in both literature and the

law, Rionna is a valuable

asset to VM. We are

confident that she will make

a positive impact on our

team and the Vagobond

Mag.”

CD Damitio - EIC & CD

Concurrently to her successful writing career, Rionna

worked as an English teacher and professor, using her

expertise in literature to inspire and educate others. She

also works as a practicing lawyer, using her legal

knowledge to serve her clients and community.

In addition to her professional pursuits, Rionna is also an

avid reader and traveler. She has visited numerous locales

around the world, including Canada, Mexico, Ireland, Paris,

Prague, and Zurich, and is always eager to explore new

places and cultures.

As Senior Editor at Vagobond Magazine, Rionna will be responsible for overseeing the editorial

content of the magazine, including coordinating with the Editor-in-Chief in regard to planning,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://linktr.ee/rionnamorgan
https://linktr.ee/rionnamorgan
http://www.vagobond.com


Vagobond Magazine welcomes Rionna Morgan as

Senior Editor

writing, and editing articles, as well as

managing a team of writers and

editors.

With her wealth of experience and

knowledge in both literature and the

law, Rionna is a valuable asset to

Vagobond Magazine. We are confident

that she will make a positive impact on

our team and the magazine as a whole.

We are excited to welcome Rionna to

the Vagobond Magazine family.

CD Damitio

Vagobond Magazine

email us here

Visit us on social media:
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Twitter
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/610405659

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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